
 
Delicate and seductive

Saint Christoph
Like the rising sun, Saint Christoph breathes a zest for 
life and lightness into the soul. A delicate seduction that 
warms every heart. 

When the first rays of the sun appear in the morning, the 
farmers enjoy the warmth and fresh lightness of the new 
day. Young calves romp in the meadow while the sun 
shines golden and round over the rolling green fields and 

dairies of Eastern Switzerland. This natural freshness gives 
our milk a wonderfully creamy and velvety touch.

A delicate, surprisingly aromatic soft creamy cheese with 
a reddish-gold rind is created in traditional artisan produc-
tion. A pure seduction with an aromatic, fresh taste with 
notes of nutmeg, Crème Fraîche or yoghurt.



Saint Christoph
Product Information

Ingredients Cow‘s milk pasteurised, rennet, lactic acid bacteria, salt

Origin Canton Thurgau, eastern Switzerland

Produced By hand

Aged Traditional, washed

Shape / Size Round wheel, Ø 25 - 26 cm, height approx. 4 cm

Weight Approx. 2 - 2,5 kg

Rind / Appearancee Golden red smear-rind

Texture Soft, creamy, ivory coloured

Holes Few to none

Flavor Creamy, fresh and aromatic

Water 47 %

Water in fatfree matter / wff Soft cream-cheese / 67 %

Fat in dry matter 56 %

Maturation 3 - 4 weeks, natural, without additives

Shelflife Max. 50 days

Storage temperature +3° bis + 5° C

Nutrition Facts

Amount per 100g

Calories 356 kcal / 1490 kJ

Total Fat
- Saturated fat

31 g 
19 g

Carbohydrate 
- davon Zucker

0 g 
0 g

Protein 21 g

Salt 1,6 g

An awarded cheese

 100 % natural, GMO-free
 lactose-free ( <0.1g/100g)
 gluten free
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